
Please fill in the words you would like to appear on your
allium wall petal. Each petal can include a maximum of
100 characters including spaces.

Petal one             

Petal two             

Once both sides of this form are complete, please
return it to:
Fundraising Office
Ashley Building
Royal Hampshire County Hospital Romsey Road
Winchester, S022 5DG

Leave a
message of
thanks  
Donate to Winchester Hospice through
dedicating a petal on our allium wall to
someone you want to recognise.

My message

*Winchester Hospice reserves the right to approve any message ahead of display.



Postcode:

Phone:

Full name:

Email:

Petals can be dedicated as an expression of thanks, in
memory of a loved one, to show support for the hospice or
simply as a gift in your own name or with a personal message.

Choosing to donate through an allium wall petal means your
message will remain on our allium wall for 12 months, after
which you can decide to make a further payments for it to
remain on the wall for another year. If you decide not to make
a further payment, your petal will be returned to you in the
post for you to keep.

When we receive your order, made through the adjoining
form, we will acknowledge by letter and confirm your
message with you. Once your petal is in place, we will send
you a photo via email of your petal on our allium wall.

£120 per petal,
per year 

My petalMore than a donation
The allium wall at Winchester Hospice is a beautiful
sculpture set just inside our entrance. We're creating an
artwork of lasting memories and special messages, which
you can be part of through creating a personalised allium
wall petal. 

If you wish to donate through an allium wall petal, please
complete the details below. Once received we aim to
display your petal within 4-6 weeks (subject to space).

Title:

Address:

If you would like to be added to our mailing list for
updates, events and news, please tick this box

I enclose my cheque payable to Winchester Hospice
I will be paying through a bank transfer to:
Winchester Hospice
Sort - 405162
Account - 15549098
Please use the ref 'PETAL [your initials]'

Payment of

Date:

(minimum donation)

£


